Wednesday, October 9th, 1974

.Michipioten High School Students
To Visit Sèin At Christmas
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Betw’een 15 to 25 students from
Wawa will be spending 12 days
this Christmas in’Spain. The itin
erary includes three days in Ma
drid, capital of Spain; a six, day
tour through such historic centres
as Toledo and Seville, and three
dayè either in Sierra Nevada, or
Costa de Sol on the sunny Med
iterranean Sea. The trip, which
the students are financing them
selves, is intended to introduce
physically allowing students to
visit anf share the actual exper
ience.

over Europe aLter only a few
short hours of drkness’. Landing
at Madrid, with an exchange rate
of 55 pesetas for $1.00, students
can cheaply purchase souvenirs,
quality leather goods, or authen
tic swords near Atocha Station,
or buy the best meals for only
$2.00. Subway fares in compari
son, are only 6 cents. A visit to
the Prado, one of Europe’s most
famous museum, ofrs paintings
by such masters as l Greco,
David, Goya, and Van Pyke. The
Palacio Royal, with its 2,000 gor
geous rooms, will instill a deep
insight a n d appreciafion for

Many students will be surprised

Spain’s flamboyant history. Night
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by the brightly colourful sunrise

life will include visits to Spanish
discos, opportunities to become
acquainted with Spanish youth
and pop music, ani to view flarn
enco dancing a lively tavernas.
Bus tours through the hot, dry
and invincibl’ romantic Andulas
ian region, the iost. sçe and
aged portion of Spain, wifl istill
ni a n y epthusiastic I*moris.
ly
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morning sounds of donke’rtt
tering noisily down win
ble stone roadways, o tbells
of the country mark ptc
Most important, the students
will learn to travel in a non-Eng
lish country. ConfideneP will be
gained in communication and in
making contact wtb a different
authentic
ethnic race
cultural milieu
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